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Trnttor nnd Oltl dntn ,

Thoao famous plug tobnocc noreltios
manufactured under a now rum-making
process , by the well known mnnufncturor
0. W , Alien , of Ohicngo , nro now on
sale by M. Toft , whoolaalo tobacconist ,

and I'Axton V Onllngliurrhnlcaak
grocers , Omaha. They can also bo ob-

tained tliroagh any of the city jobbers-
.In

.

future Saturday evening nnd
Monday morning editions ° f t-

HK.B n full list of wholoanlo nntl retail
dealers having these popular goods in
stock will bo prominently published ,

nnd the trade will find it to tlioir interest
to supply themselves without delay ns-

ihcso goods are specialties for which thny
cnn find no sulutituto-

.LOOAL

.

BEEVITIES ,

; Connor , Dentists , opp. L' . O.

- Judge lU-noko being tumble to hold cmirt-

ycsterJay the bench was occupied by Jmlgo-

Weiss. .

Thoi. Koth ytsttrdi y begun suitagitiiist HIP

C. , St. P. M. it 0. railroad company , unking-

SIC.003 damages fur the loss of a leg-

.In

.

police court yesterday ono plain

drunk wat fined $0 nnd costs and an intnato-

of n house of prostitution was assessed a like

amount.-

Mr.

.

. C. IJ. Damp , formerly of this city ,

nnd who has been living nt I.os Angclos , Cnl-

iforoia , for ennui time , d ! l nt that place
August 1 till-

.llnllinger

.

, who attempted to kill his wife
Sunday , lifts boon taken up to tlio county jail ,

to await his examination , which occurs thu-

l.1d! of this month.

The innsoiiH an thu Pnxton hllildilig ,

corner of Fifteenth n d Fnrnain , began yes

larday tlio work of laying the leiia cotta
panels on the socoml story ,

L. W. Wolfe & Co. , the electricians atS-

OU North Sixteenth sheet , have just Issued

their largo nnd handsome catalogue end piico
lint of their electrical appliances , which they
are sendingfreo to nny address upon applicat-

lon. . Send for one-

.I

.

* . W. Wolfe &, Co. . the electricians at
200 North Sixteenth street , Imve just issued
Ihcir largo and haiiilsoino catalogno and price
list of their electrical appliances , which they
nro sending free to any address upon apppcal-
ion.

!

. Send for one.-

A

.

laily guest nt ono of the leadinghotels-
in this city upon retiring lust evening turned
out tlio gas and then brought the thumb-

screw back to ita former position , Thotian
worn mid front window being both upon the
lady imlfetcd but llttlo from the escaping gas

if At the corner of Tenth and Fariwn
streets and Fifteenth and Karnam Btroflts are
two fearful mini holes. At ono time yes-

terday
-

onon''O' i Ame-ican express wagon
was htucki".Ay ;. foimer and u loaded wagon

latter of these holes and it-

requireV ymng time to extricate them-

.UtftryK.

.

. Dtinlup , ri'prcHCtiting IJi-nnor ,

of Chicago , Is In the city , and will begin to-

day putting up tin-Co of thu licnnor stand-
pipes

-

and fire escapes , similar to tho.so at the
Millard , Boyd'w t'pcra hoiiBe , Stoolo& ilolm-

sou's
-

block , and M. Jfullman'H building , nro to-

be thus equipped. The opura hou'o attach-
ment

¬

will he placed on the Fifteenth street
side.

Mr. Clement CJins-o will soon begin tin- (
publication iu this city of a weekly journal
which will bo named the Omiiha JCxceluIor. It
will ho devoted to society , dramatic and liter-
ary

¬

noted and will also contain thu city news
in condensed foim. Arrangement1 have been
made for letters from all pattiof the country-
.It

.

will bo published every Saturday com-

mencing September (! th-

.Thu

. of

sidewalk * on St. Mary's avenue ,

from Seventh to Nineteenth street have becu
torn up. Pedestrians are finding a great deal

of fault with this proceeding as St Mary's
was the only street at all pawablo. The grad-
ing

¬

of I-'arnam mid no sidewalk on llnrncy
make it Impossibly to get vcston cither of
those strootH. To ho euro the graders are nt
work on lower Howard Hlieet but the iuhab-
on

-

St. Mary'u avenue think thu tearing up of
the walks there a llttlo premature ,

The Sioux City Journal eays : Nellie
.I'nrko , who will appe.ir at tin- fair in this city
next month , will bo at the ( Hltnmva fnir next
week. The Cornier of the latter place H.IJN

that who Imn her s'ud of thorouxh-
brc'dMind

-

made some now combination nice * ,

nil of which include h'r chariot and Homitii
standing races , and ntldn : "Thu ropoitthat
she was badly Injured mmetimo ago by u fall
from a home , ! H a mUtako. Thu injury was

of

but nlght( and she is on the track again , the
Ixjst rider and with the best , (iiiranui-d aud
equipped fair combination In the Uu'lcd.-
States. .

DOUGLAS COUNTY DOLLAES.
RS

Olio Leak HluuvliiKVlmro tlio I'ubllu
Money GOOH-

.At

.

the mooting of the First ward tax-
payers

¬

Monday evening the suggestion
was made that thupooplo of Douglas coun-
ty

¬

had butter investigate how her com-
missionem

-
Ho

are expending her money.
The following li t of court expenses for
the various criminal cases disposed of by
the district court lait turm shows where
part of it at least will go :

tftato vs. Guthrlo 8 !28 3" Klivcod u us
41 iGre-ham IS 1:1:

Ciinninglmm ; t ) ni;
Williams f 0'jt; heHenry lit us-

ConUnt 11 US

" Kenney 7f HS
" Co per -10 as fur

41 " Simpsoa yj yll' " Itaxau ll! 7l!

Total SCir 01

Theo costs , however , include only for
those of the pliiintill , whether or not
those of the defendant can bo collected

up' 1

from the utato appears to bo a question
upon which lawyers seem to disagree.
Deputy Sheriif Orowull was busied yes-
terday

¬

in making out executions cgainst R
these defendant and inakini ; roturuu on
them that no property cjn bu found on
which they can bo satisfied , a procuduru
which the Uw rKjuirea bt-foro the ac-
counts

¬

can bo alloivtd by the county
ccjiunitaionuiB.

alT

Novclilen.-
Allen's

.

now rum cased tobaccos "Trot-
tor" and "Old Jam" are now having i

big boom in Chicnjo , 8t , Liufs , KaiiBii
City and dtuivliero that they have been
introduced. Mcufcr * . P xtnn nnd Gdl-
glier , thu well known grocer * of our otty ,
nohvd it in stock and are pr < pared to
Jill all otdera and liny can bo obtained
from any of our whok'salu dea'tre.

THE BIG B , & M ,

Us Progress on fie Main" ' Line From

Omaha Toward Ashland ,

(V Connect Ion lo ho Mnclovltli 111

Union Stock Ynrclc. _____

Since the ordlnanc3 grftnling the B. f
. the right of way through certain part

of the city WAS passed , the progress o

this road in its cflbrta to rcnch Ashland
by a more direct route than the prcscn
one , 1m not oven boon mndo tin

subject of comment by the press of tin
city. It nevertheless hna been silently a
work and the distance over which tin

mils nnd tics will bo Inid Una fnll will b-

n great nid in its endeavor to roach tin
metropolis of eastern Saundcra count ]

next summer.
This inovo on the part of this grca

corporation shortens the distance tc-

Aahland fourteen miles , and the diatanci-

to Lincoln by that much ns well. Tin
projected line will inako Ashland nearly
as the crowllics , the distance between
Omnha and this objective point being
twenty-eight inilcn and n halt. It wil

leave the B. M. depot on Tenth street
which it will cross near grado. It wil

then follow the line of the Union Pacific
road ncnrly thrco milca , to Summit
Station. At n point just west of that
place it will cross the Union Pacific

track by an iron bridge ot masonry piers ,
thro hundred foot long and twenty-eight
foot above the road bed-

.It
.

ia intended to complete nearly seven
miles of this road this season , the road-
bed for which is being graded by Mallory
& Gushing of this city. The preparation
for this distance out of Omaha , for the
rails nnd ties , will necessitate the moving
of over four hundred thousand cubic
yards of earth for cuts and fills. The
topography cf thu ooction is unusually
dilllcult for a road bed and makes it an
exceedingly: arduous task to overcome
the obstacles that nro constantly mot ,

Besides the bridge over the Unioi
Pacific at Summit there will bo two
others Ijand possibly throe of no smal-
dimensions. . Two of these trill bo of pil-
ing and bo constructed over Mud Creek
Another bridge may bp built over Pour
loonth street. The wish of the company
le to cross it by a fill , as it has much
surplus dirt at this point , but the matter
has been taken from the company to de-

cide
¬

, the question being now In litigation
before thu district court. The longest
bridge of the first seven miles , however ,
will bo where it crosses the bolt line at a i

point fifteen hundred foot west of the In-

tended
-

crossing of the main line or''
the Union Pacilic. It will bo four him
drcd foot long and thirty-live foot high ,

and bo of the trestle and piling
pattern. It will cross Thirteenth street
on nn iron bridge o.f masonry piora about
eighty feet south of the one now span-
ning

¬

it for the Union 1'dcilic , about six
feet higher and similar to It in construc-
tion and diminsions. In the near future
nn iron bridge twenty foot above the es-
tnblishod grade and one hundred feet
long will bo on the main line of this road
over Seventh street. Sixteenth and
Nineteenth streets will bo crossed from
eighteen to twenty foot under permanent
grado. Cuts however will bo made
through these streets nnd bo bridged by
lie company.-

At
.

n point n short distance west of
whore the main track of the B. & M. , J.
crosses Mud Crook , n spur road about
ono milein length , branches off making
communication with the Belt road upon
which the B. & M. , cars will bo run to of
the Union stock yards. Along the line

the first seven miles there nro also
several fills and cuts of more than ordi-
nary

¬

difliculty to overcome. At n point
nearly throe miles west of Tenth street is
the deepest cut , being 35 feet deep , nnd n
short distance west , near Mud Crnuk , is Jo
the highcstllill , of 52 foot.

The work of preparing the rend bed
for the tics and mils is being rapidly
pushed , nearly five hundred men being
now employed upon the grading nlono
This part of the work is nearly com-
pleted

¬

, however. The track , which will
bo of steel rails , will all bo laid this fall
past the stock yards nnd the spur road
to be finished this season nlao , inakinij
connection with them , Is built upon the
fulth which the company has in their
permanency and growth.

Noxlsoasonitisiutcndodtocomplete the iu
remninlng twenty-one miles to Ashlnnd ,
thus connecting Omaha with southern
Nebraska nnd the woat by '.he mnin line in

this great road-

.CAMPAIGN

.

EQUIPMENTS
nt :

MAX AIr.yr.it it Co.s1.-

A
.

full line of Campaign Goods on
hand. Please call and select ns curly

possible. All the manufacturers nro
rushed with orders. Call nnd sou them. .ho
Complota uniforms for Republican and
and Democratic clubs. n-

OJQDOE

-

BENJBKE'S' FALL. nur

FallH Twenty Kcot Jiml Lands In a-

Itlvor ingof Bind ,

for
Tlio Gorman population of this city .

the
will not listen to having
any man tie the matrimonial mg
knot except hi honor.Jndge liuncko , thu willi

police magistrate. ' In view of this fact the
has to go at nil hours of tha night

;

and day to perform tlio ceremony which :

either makes a man happy or miserable
life.

Tuesday night ho was called upon to
marry a couple in the north end of the
city , and as there was no carriage sent

the

him ho struck otitou_ foot. Ho went
Eighteenth strooti and as the ight

was dark , ho did not see the yawning d ,abyss which was waiting to swallow him
, .fust as ho passed Nicholas atrotot , w
stepped over the edge of the old north ?

Omaha creek , and was precipitatedtwenty foot to the bottom , whore ho kor
struck un endless quantity of soft and 585.
tlimty mud.

Ho was accompanied by a friend who partt
.
nnco

. . - i-
went to work to fish him out.

' '
,
"nlly wni > lW ed and hewas c-urin-' " ° tt ""W'towlnp "loon.

buhold' iHfB0tnh ° Wl " wtmud id filth - 'Ponged off and
Hii""i icouple wlo; wore wnit-M , tn ,

to
r' * - - " - V 'thu. delay thn (to thorn

lllUUIHirAfll
) all

Mhrmlrl

event of a life time , but fei

was explained their anger turned U

sympathy for the fallen man.
Yesterday his honor was unable t

appear upon the bench owing to
sprained knco nnd it will probably b
several days before ho is around-

.I'KIISONAU

.

Ij. C. Harrison , New Yoik , Is nttho Metro
pnlitan.-

H.

.

. Collin. , Lincoln , N'ob , , in nt the Metro

politau ,

H. 0. Whymnn , Norfolk , Neb. , h nt th-

Metropolitan. .

J. C. Slr.an , J.yolm , Nob. , is staying at lh-

Mflro poll tin ,

J. K Warner , Dakotn , Is ledftlc-rcd nt the
Metropolitan ,

J. 1) . Harp , 1'rteport , III. , Is fmmterod ti-

tln Metropolitan ,

Vromonl Kvcrott , Lyons , Neb. , is flopping
at thu Metropolitan ,

A. Chtuch , Weeping Water , Neb. , is

guest at the Metropolitan.-

It.

.

. H. Hungerf.-rd , Philadelphia , Pa. ,

stopping at the MelioM| ] Itati.

f. W. Lamb and wife , Hantcn , Neb. , are
quartered at the Metropolitan ,

Inez M. llaskcll wont to lilnlr ycstc-r
day , for R brief vl"lt to friends there ,

K , S. IJiiBsey nnd bride , of Omaha , nro rcg1i-

storod nt the Windsor Hotel , In Denver.

Miss Sadie Trouian loturnod homo youter
day evening from Now York , after n pleasani

trip.Mr.

. nnd Mrs. Ocorgo If. liogits , have rec

turned from n four weeks pleasure tour of the
lakes.-

K.

.

. M. I'.irtlott , Kiq. , loft lait evening for
Lincoln on biiHlncc.s bbforo the supreme

court.Mrs.
. C. li. Hiivons wont to Schuylor yeatc-

ilay for it few days' visit with her parent } , who

reside at that place ,

Mrs. W. V. FlUpatrick , of the Unioi
Pacific coat department , loft for Boston , hi

home , tliiH afternoon ,

MM. Jiunej Sciimmon , of ICansas'City , Mo.-

is

.

in the elty visiting her old friends. Mr. | am-

MM. . J. W. Whitnmreh.

Mrs , M. Lawrcnc , who has been visiting
her Hlflter, Mrs. .T. O. Carpenter , for the pat
month , loturned homo today.-

Mr.

.

. Charles U. .Tones , bin IUCBH manager ol

the Dakota Huronito , published at Huron
Dakota , Is In the city and called at this ollic

yesterday

C. C. Hulott , bookecper of the Millard
Hotel Co. , will leave for Northwestern No-

braoka this morning , to be gone for a few dayi

chicken Hhooting.-

C.

.

. D. Hnlbrnok , thogentlomanly reproso-
tativo of ilohnson & Kiohl , manufacturers o
the dustless separators , Itacine , Wisconsin , i.'
lu' the city on business for his houso.-

J.

.

. T. Marshall , Weeping Water ; J. H. Me
Connell , North Platte ; Oorgo W. Fawel
and wife , Lincoln , and W. K. Harrison , York
were registered nt the 1'axton yesterday.-

Kov.

.

. H. Domau , a Lutheran divine , o
Washington , I ). C. , has boon visiting with hla

old friend , Dr. P. S. Loisooring iu this city
for n couple of diijH. Ho loft yes lord ayday for
Demer.-

Mr.

.

. Marshall Goddard nnd wife , of Cincin-

nati , Ohio , are Eojouruing at tha MilUrd ,

Mr. ( joddard knows more about Onuh&twon-
ty'livo years ago than ho does nt this time ,

having lived in this nock o' the woods at ai
early day.-

C

.

IJ. Hackney , Ashland ; Mrs. M. Frothen-
fjarl

-

, Lincoln ; George8. Fnrnham , Peru ; W.
Dennis and wife , Axhhmd ; Harry Jleed-

nnd Mrs. William Heed , Weeping Water ;

K. A. Htowart , Itlair ; H. W. Suinuor , Schny-

lor , and It. D. .foiies , Ited Cloud , were guests
the Millard yesterday-

.JL

.

Toft , the well known tobacconist , Thlr-
teenlh and Douglas , has just taken hold of-

Allen's famous brandd "Trotter" and "Old
Jam" plug tobaccos , rum caned novelties in
that lino. Dealers and lovers of the weed will

well to call and fmmplo it ,
'

THE: G , A. E , ENCAMPMENT ,

Cnnip Mul'liorNoa at Fremont.a

Kremont Tribune : |

Trough the kindness of Qunrtormnator-
Pnrcell n roprcsontativo of the Tribune
vfiia driven out to Camp McPhersoii ,

nrhich has necessarily boon changed
location on account of the pools

water which will stand in places
the firnt nito iu case of rain.-

I'ho
.

change of base is an excellent ono
from nil points. The ground is higher
Mid perfectly dry. It ia more level and
an bo muro easily managed nnd con-

trolled
¬

and being farther from the city
practically settles the question of the
jiiciimpminit committee controlling the
jxprossmon running to and from

grounds. The now location Is-

ibont n half milu west of the former
position , thus making it a mile or pos-
ilbly

-

more from the business center of
city. Yesterday thu surveyor was

busily engaged in sinking the grounds
and n force of tour mowers wore level ¬

the weeds in fine shape. The ground
south nnd west of the camp will bo used

parndo nnd drill and is superior to
original plat for that purpose. The

removal of the grounds brings it in closer
proximity to the river also , thus bring-

the camp nearer the batteries which
bo oonstruatud along the shores of
Platto. Capt. Hammond was on the

ground yesterday superintending the inbuilding of vnulta nnd other matters of
convenience-

.Jlcul

.

J'lHtato TrannrcrH.
The following transfers wcro filed in

county clerk's olllco yesterday and
reported for Tnr. BKK by Amos' real-
estate agency , Aug , 10 ;

S. E. Hogors nnd wife to John Pray , w
lot 7 , block 10 , Hoger'a add , §550.
School District No. 5 to Jane Thomas , v
d , lota 1 and 2 , block 108 in Florence ,

210.) *

Jeaao Thomas and wife tn A. W , Par *

, w d , part lot 88 in Nelson's add ,

James M. Ross to Win. Starr , w d ,
lot 7 , bl 'ck ID , Improvement Asso-

ciation
¬

add , 8820 , forThoa. A , Poaoy and wife to II , P.
Rhodes , vr d , lot 10 , block -108 , Grand-
view , 811.15-

.Lidieil

.

Phyeiciana and chemists
have analyzed Pozzon's medicated com-
plexion

¬

powder , nnd recommend its use
their wives and lady friends. What

batter could bo euid of it I I

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacoo

- . arn
, <

THE TEAM CHOSEN ,

ThG Department Team Step Forward

tic CrowDCu ,

fjlctit , Mcrrlnni , nn I'HtinlVenrn tlir
Department Gold JIndn ) .

The rifle contest which hna been it.
progress at Fort Omaha for several dayr
past came to an end on Monday night
The department team had been decidci
upon and Tuesday afternoon nt-i)0th: )

award cf the medals was made immediate-
ly following the dress parade.

General Carlln , commander of the for
took command of the field until the lin

| was formed , nnd was assisted by Adju-
tant Prico. After the main line had boon
formed , the sharpshooters , who had beer
stationed to the south of the square , took
up their line of inarch toward the rest ol

' the troops. Some of them wore armed
and some wore not , while among th
number the trappings of several cavalry-

men wore noticeable. The equad wac

under command of Lieut. Merriam and
took up their position in front of the
main line , facing the adjutant and gen
oral. After coining to a halt , the team
consisting of twclvo men and two alter-
nates , stopped forward nnd took their pa-

sitions ,

The lines thus formed , General Carlin
relinquished command nnd General Gib-
bon , commander of the department of tin
Platte , assumed command. IIo was at-

tended by First Lieutenant Joseph. A-

Sladon , Fourteenth infantry , aide de-

camp of his personal stf.d" , and the fol-

lowing ollicors pfthodopartmont staff :

Major Jonoph II. Taylor , assistant nd-

jutnnt general ; Lieutenant-Colonel Ed-
win 0. Mason , Fourth infantry , acting
nsslstnnt inspector-general ; Major Iloraci-
B. . Burnham , judco ndvocnto ; Mnjo
George B. Dandy , quartermaster , chic
quartermaster : Major John P. Hawkins
commissary of subsistence , chief com1-
m issnry of subsistence ; Lieutenant Col'-
onol John E. Summers , sorgcon inodica'
director ; Major Ghas.V Wilson , pay-
master , chiot paymaster Nebraska ; Lieu-
tenant Dan C. Kineman , corps of en-

gineers
¬

, engineer oflico ; and Major Al-

fred
¬

T. Smith , Seventh infantry , inspcc-
tor

-
.

of rillo practice.
Surrounded by these officers , the gen-

eral stood in front of the team , and men-
tioning

¬

their names , road the appended
score as follows :

DEl'AHTME.NT TEAM.

Aggregate Score
tlueo ilaya firing.

1. 1st Liout. Lewis Merriain 2 ! 2
2. Sergt. A.V. . Stay 252
3. Sergt. L. Chaplin 232J-

.J. PrivntnV. . Moore 219-
P. . Privnto L Kortman , ji1 252
( ! . Privnto C. H. Goss 252 |
7. Corporal .f. I'edorson 2.r 0
8. Sorgt. II. L. Uuckloy 217l-
.! l. Leent. A , C. McComb 2.JO

10. Lieut. J. A. Goodln 258
11. Privnto W. C Smith 250
12. Private Jt. W. Pniker 212-

ALTKUJfATES. .
13. Sergt. A. Thciiipsou 212
14. Corporal G. M. JJerkel 1! 1-

7IIo then addressed them as follows :

OE.V. (IIIIUON'.S ADDUKSH.

I have the agrcoablo duty to perform of an-
nouncing

¬

the lili'inbeM of tfio department team
nnd prOEenting the prizes won in the contest
just terminated. The contest has bo ° n a very
spirited ono 'iiiwhtch the private soldier has
had all tiio lights anil privileged of the range
possessed by the ollicei1 shooting be.sido him.
It is not out of place to remark in connection
with this subject , that the only tuo pointw
raised during this contest were mido against
commis.Moned otliccrs , aud in both cases do-

ciilud
-

against tlicni under a. ligid enforcement
of the rule * . I have been n'pociidly gratified
nt thexo decisions , for a rljid enforcement of-
ho laws and regulations governing these con-
.oats

-
is for the bent interest ) of all and the

only Way to secure n feeling of justice und im-

partiality
¬

from nil.
These contests in the army me exacting the

greatest interest both in and out of the ser-
vice

¬

, and it ia n mutter of gratification to note
the impruvcmcnt niadu in marksmanship einco
the contest of n year ago. The loader of the
team last year , und the winner of the gold
modal , Sargeant Stay , made n score of50. .
The leader of the team this yorr , Lieutenant
Mcrriani , has a score for tin three dayn1 co-
ntottofr

-
ly

G2. Sergeant Stay beats his Hcoro of
year , and Koven other * , in all nine , on this

team , either tie that scorn or beat it. Thin
result , as gratifying to mo as it is to you ,
given! promise of fnturo improvement and jus-
tifies the hojio tint still gieatcr honors await
the team at Fort Leavenworth.

I do not know that 1 can testify to the
great Interest I take in your elfotts 'and the
mnttor of target practice throughout the
army , than byHlating n xhuplo fact. It KQVOII
yon IK ago I had had the twelve momberx of
this team with mo at the battle of Dig Hole ,
tlio Indians , who outnmrbered us nearly
three tu ouo , would novrr have boon able to up
drive us out of their camp aud intondofoimlvo-
poaitton iu the timber. In any future cin-
tests wo Mhall hnvn not oflly teams as good as
this , bit many of them , and wo muy nil rest
assured tlio contests wiU not be piito BO ono-

In the Hharpshooting IIM they have gen-
enilly

- '

heretofore been. I congratulate you
upon the good scores that Imvn been made ,
and upon the harmony and spirit of fairness
which have prevailed during thu contest ,
and ccufidently predict for the team
increased honors nnd moro piucs , .

During the delivery of the address the yet
attention of the command was riveted
upon thu gonor.il , as was also that of the
stall'nnd n largo number of ladies and
gentlemen who had left their carriages
and proceeded to the point tnkon by the
oflicors.

The successful competitors wore then
called forward in the following order and
awarded the prizes mentioned :

Department gold medal , Liout. L-

.Merriain
. cno

, Fourth infantry.
Skirmish modal , Liout. L , Merriam ,

Fourth infantry.
Seventh infantry prizes , given by the

aillcors to the most skillful enlisted men
their regiment :

First prizn , Sergeant L , Chaplin ,
iSovonth infantry ,

Second prize , Corporal J. Pedoraon ,
Seventh infantry ,

Third prins , Sorrcmnt II. L. Buckley ,
Seventh infantry.

Bar modal to Sergeant A. W. Stay ,
company F , Ninth infantry.

The medals were pinned upon the reci-
pients

¬

by Mrs. Gen. Gibbon.
The department modal is a gold ono ,

beautifully embossed and engraved , and
> tued nt 100. When it was hung upon

Lieut. Murriam's breast it only kept com-
puny with four similar onoa won in thu
same manner-

.A
.

largo crowd of ladies and cntloninu
wore present from the city to witness thu-
paradu and presentation.

The department team will remain hero
a week to practice , whilu the other

competitors will nrob. bly leave for their
respective posts in o few days.

The OnmliaV Ituliirn ,

Tuesday night's train over the W abash
brought into this city the twenty Ornala
Indiana who left hero for Europe in Tblt
charge of Jul us Meyer last fall. They the

as fat und happy AS can bo and their withi

wearing apparel is unusually bright and
pho

showy. Slnco Mr. Meyer left them in
Franco last winter , they have visited
Germany , Austria , llussia and England.
They left last iiight for their reserva-
tion , each ono of thorn being $ " 00 better
off than when ho left , besides having
several thousand dollars worth of export-
cnco

-

,

No Premiums.
Price nnd quality nlono will govern in-

in
.

the sale of Allen's now and popular
brands of plug tobacco , "Trotter" nnd-
"Old Jam. They are offered to con-
sumers

¬

on their merits nlono. Ono trial
will satisfy them that they have no supe-
riors

¬

,

HIS LAST BLUFF-

Eii

-

Worley , a Tough ClMler of Osa-

lalla

-

,
SHot Dead ,

Ho AsHiuiltH Imiifj. Keys With a Kill Co

and McctH n llullct ,

It was not John Keys who committed
the murder nt Ogallala on Sunday night ,

but his brother , Lang Keys , nnu the vic-

tim
¬

was not "Lamo" Smith , but Ed-

.Worloy
.

, a tough character. The facts
are as follows , as obtained from the
OhoyonnoiStm :

Lang Keys , n gambler and cow man
shot and instantly killed Ed. Worlev , n
gambler and reputed "bad man"nt Ogn-
lalla

-

, in Tucker's saloon , on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.' The tragedy wna
the result of a quarrel which arose over
gambling. Accounts obtained from the
few persona who arrived in the city yes-
tordny

-

from Ogalalla differed ns to the ex-
act

¬

origin of the altercation. The un-
animous

¬

statement was , however , that
Worloy wns the aggressor and that ho
was killed by Keys in self defence.

The most reliable story of the bloody
affair was obtained from Mr. James Elli-
son

¬

, a well-known cattle man of Texas.-
Ho

.
states that the two men wcro playing

cards in the saloon , and both had boon
drinking somewhat. Worloy , who had
represented himself as a card sharp ,
failed in.his usual luck , and was com-
pletnly

-
' 'cleaned out" by Keys. When

ho. found that his money was gone , ho-

surlily naked Keys to loan him money
with which to play further. Keys re-

fused
¬

to (.loan money for that purpose ,
but said that ho would give Worloy
money to "oat on" if ho wanted it for
that purpose-

.At
.

this juncture Worloy rose from the
table nnd said , "G d d n you , you and
mo nro enemies. I'll kill you on sight. "

Keys rejoined , "Do you moan that ? "
Morley replied , "Yes , you -

, I'll kill you now , " and rushed at
Keys with a largo knifo. Keys jumped
back eight or ton feet , and quickly draw-
ing

¬

his revolver , shot. The bullet of a-

15calibre struck Worloy in the corner of
the right eye killing him instantly.-

No
.

coroner's inquest had been held up
to 0 o'clock yesterday morning , aud Keys
was not under arrest , although he made
no effort to escape , Worlcy wna regard-
ed

¬

as a man who wanted to be "bad , " in-

consequence of which not much regret is
expressed over his dentil. Ho was arres-
ted

¬

( at Sidney about n year ago on a
charge of stealing 185. After ho was
confined in jail two or thrco weeks the
witnesses disappeared and ho was re ¬

leased.-
IJo

.

recently undertook to chop open a
man in Addom'a outfit with nn axe but
was caught before ho reached his intend-
ed

¬

victim and disarmed.

MAUHIKD.-

STKPHANELLKU
.

August 20 , 1981 , at
No. 2011 JJurt street , by Kov. J. S. Dctwi-
lor

-

, Mr. I'd ward Stephan and Miss JCato
Xeller , both of this city-

.It

.

n ni vs. Tobacco.
This is n now combination. C. W.

Allen , of Chicago , has made it m his fa-

moun
-

now brands of ' 'Trotter" and "Old-
Jam" plug tobacco , which are guaranteed
free from spices , hurtful drugs , absolute ¬

pure and inocuous. Let chewers
give them a fair trial-

.Wcopliijj

.

Water Boyp-

.Yesterday's
.

train brought into this
city forty-two boys ranging from eight to
fourteen years of aga. They crnno from
Weeping Water and are known as the
boy's branch of the Y. M. C. A. Upon
each breast was a badge stating to what
organization they belonged. They came

to Omnha just to see the city nnd-
roturno to their homos last evening. They
are nil gentlemanly little follows and
behaved vjry manfully. They wore in
charge of Mr. Fitchoy , of Weeping aWater.

"Trotter" ' nnd "Old .Jam ,"

Are novelties in plug tobacco , made by-

Chas. . W. Allen , of Chicago , wnich have |

boon accepted by consumers elsewhere as
unequalled in the line of plug tobac ¬

cos. They nio now being introduced in
our market.

Seal of North Carolina tobacco Is the |

.

The Omaha Eye and Ear Free Dispen-
sary

¬

, under care of Dr. Uraddy , open
from 2 to 3 p in. , for the treatment of

poor.
Dispensary on Dodge street , near

Simpson's carriage shops. 1m

I

Absolutely Pure.
powJor never vtrlei. A maircl of nureaotB-

trenKtb
0

uil "buHsjmciiikja. lloio txjononucal than
oriiln .ry Mmli.aadcnniiot bo t .M lu conitiUon|

the uiultltuitii of low teat , short wtiljht aluta or
|iih&ti iKwJorK. Hold onlT la aas. 110YAL

UlNQ'rOrVUKK CO

27 PER GENT DIFFERENC

The "Royal" the Strongest and PuresKt
Baking Powder.

Our attention lias boon called to publicntions from the Price Baking
Powder Co. , the obvious purpose o which wns to rid themselves of th
recent exposure of the inferiority or low test of tbo baking powder man
ufactuied by that house.-

As

.

to whether the Price Baking powder is equal the "Royal ," the
facts are that when the cans were purchased on the open market , nnd ex-

amined
¬

by Prof. Chandler, of the New York Bonrd of Health , the report
revealed the fnct thnt Price's powder contained twenty-seven per cent
less strength thnt the "lloynl. "

When compared iu money value , this diiloronce would bo as fol-

lows
¬

: '

One pound can lloynl Baking Powder worth 50 cents.
One pound cnn Price's worth 30 cents.

The lloynl Baking Powder Company has been lighting for years
past to break up the practice of substituting Alum , Phosphnts
Lime , etc , as cheap substitutes for cream inrtnr , as well as
short weights , and low test in baking powders , nnd the "stop thief" cry
will not deter us from pointing out all who are engaged in tha nefarious
business of palming upon the public cheap or injurious baking powders
at the same prica at which a pure aud wholesome sir tide is sold.

The IloyalBaldug Powder has the commendation of the most noted
chemists in the country for its purity nnd freedom from any substance of-

nn injurious nature , bsiug manufactured from grape cream tartar , in ,

which no lime exists.

J. C. HOAQLAND , Prest. ,

Y.a BAKING POWDER Co-

.MERGELL

.

& KOSENZWEIG , Are prepared to do work I
OUTSIDE THE OITS-

InrldUludl
PranlipQi

rdIlcl5y.Puinfflro
! ! ( UGuUldUJIoj

Imnnrcilnr'1 any branch ,

On Short Notice
CARRY THE LARGEST AND FINEST.RETAIL STOCK OF HOUSE ,

WALL PAPEES AND DECORATIONS
SIGN

AND
,

PRFSCO
ES 1515 Douglas Street , Oinalia , <*$$*

PAINTING
DECORATIN

,

D , B BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

The Largest Stock in Omaha : and IMes ths Lowest Priest

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

O SJIL: :::BE§

Just received an assortment far bnrpas lng anything In this market ,the Intest aud moat comprlalntaoty designs inanafactarad for this spring's trade and ,,range of prices from the Cheapest to the inoat Expensive.

Parlor Coeds
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete'stock of all the Ia5

, the newest noveltirs in styles in Turcoman , Madras nnd
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Et-
c.Elegant'Passenger

.

Blovator to all Floors.

1200,1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHANEBLum-

oer

<

Lumoer rt ta-
DQ

m 1Q
1o

.9
o

43-

OTTMJNGS

a
<

m
D

CQ oQ
AND 20THST , , OMAHA , NEB ,

Dr. CONNAUCHTQN ,
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
Doafnesa , Lung and Nervous Disoaaea Speedily and Jermanontly Cured. Patlenti
Cured at Ilomo. Write for "THE MEDICAL-MISSIONARY , " for the People.
Oonsoltatlon and Correspondence Gralta. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 20.

HON. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , uava : " Physician of-
ou ADliity ana Marked Success. " COJNURKSfcMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,
Uon ! "Annonorahln Man. Fine Succors. Wonderful Cures.1' IIonrsH to B ,

, BOLTB & COMPANY ,
MANUFAOTtWKllSOF

Dormer Window , FluUle , Window Cnr-n , Iron Crwtlnzi , Mttalll Skr.MshU , Sc. Tla. Ira wd fillt Rai-
em 310 Souto Kth Street , Ornatii , NcbiMk * .


